Accommodation in central Umeå

To ensure the availability of hotel rooms during the days of the EU Arctic Forum, the County Administrative Board of Västerbotten has made arrangements with the hotels in central Umeå. As a participant in the EU Arctic Forum, you are offered rooms at a negotiated price. Please be advised that you will have to cover your own accommodation costs and are solely responsible for the room(s) you book.

Below you can find a list of available hotels and the negotiated room prices. Use the methods described to book your room directly via the hotel of your choosing. Do not forget to use the specific booking codes to ensure that you get the negotiated price.

Please be informed that the below prices and booking codes are only available until 30 August.

**Hotel Aveny**
Book the hotel on their website using the booking code *EU Arctic*
[https://ligula.se/en/profilhotels/hotel-aveny/](https://ligula.se/en/profilhotels/hotel-aveny/)
Price per night: 1 495 SEK

**Comfort Hotel Winn**
Book the hotel on their website using the booking code *EU Arctic*
Price per night: 1 169 SEK

**Scandic Plaza**
Book the hotel by phone +46 (0)90-205 63 00 or by email to plazaumea@scandichotels.com using the booking code *FÖR021019.*
Price night: 974 SEK

**Comfort Hotel City**
Book the hotel on their website using the booking code *EU1002*
Price per night: 1 150 SEK

**First Hotel Dragonen**
Book the hotel on their website using the booking code *EU Arctic*
Price per night (single room): 1 316 SEK
Price per night (double room): 1 428 SEK